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Clemson College opened a few days
ago with over 500 students enrolled.

The Republican party in Alabama
and North Carolina have thrown the

negroes overboard.

A complete list of the next legisla-
ture, published in this paper, shows
that there will be seventy-six new

members in the next house of repre-
sentatives.

The editor of this paper appreciates1
the many kind things said of him .by
his brother editors throughout the State
through their respective papers, on his
recent election to a seat in the general
asembly.
Four States have recently heldDemo-

cratic conventions and adopted plat-
forms. The indications now are that
trusts and tariff will occupy consider-
able attention in the next presidential
race.

It has been suggested that President
Pell, of Converse College, and President
Mell, of Clemson, take the boys and
girlsofthese institutions pell-mell to the
State fairinOctober. A happy thought
is this.

Hon. J. M. Griggs, chairman of the
Democratic Congressional Campaign
Committee, of Georgia, has just visited
the New England States and says that
from information gained on his trip, he
feels safe in predicting that the Demo-
cr$ts will have a majority in the next
house.

In the recent primaries four members
of the "Fourth Estate"' were elected to
seatt in the general assembly, namely;
Hon. Jno. B. Towill, editorofthe Bates-
burg Advocate; Dr. J. C. Mace, editor
of.the Marion Star; Capt. J. Walter
Doer, editor of the Georgetown Outlook,
and the editor of The Herald and News.

Mr. W. R. Hearst, who has been
such an ardent champion forDemocracy
through his papers, the New York
Journal and American, is working to
secure the Democratic nomination for
Governor of New York. We doubt
seriously if this championship .in the
pest will prove sufficient to give him
the nomination.

Mr. Editor: Permit me through the
cohmua of your paper to express to the
voterd af the Third Congressional Dis-
triet nay sincere thanks and gratitude

* for the uniform kindniess and generous
support extended me in my recent race

forCongress.
While, asa matter of course, to those

who stood so faithfully by me and gave
to me that substantial aid without
which I could not have been nominated
I owe the greater debt of gratitude,
for thoseewho gave th3ir support to
some one of my competitors I have
nothing but the kindest feeling, for
while doing all they could for the man
of their choice, they invariably treated
mewith the greatest kindness and re-

spect.
I am proud and delighted to be able

to saythat as between my competitors
and myself there existed at all times
during the campaign, and still exists,
nothing but the most fraternal feeling,
which I trust shall always be the case.

Tobethenominee of the Democratic
pqrty of the historic old Third District
for a seat in the Congress of these
Uited States, is indeed anhonorwhich
I highly prize, -and for which I am

truly grateful, but when I consider that
I was the choice in preference to some

one or other of the distinguished gen-
tlemen who were my competitors, it
makes it, if possible, all the moretobe:
appreciated.

.
Appreciating then as I do, this high:

and responsible trust reposed inmeby:
the voters of this Congressioflal Dis-:
trict, itsaball bemyeffort, sofar asthe:
power inme lies, to meet to the fullest-
extent, in my course as their representa-
tive in Congress, their highest hopes
and expectations.

Very respectfully,
Wyatt Aiken.

-Abbeville, S. C., Sept. 15, 1902.

FLOUKt WiNTED,

Who elli contribste a Mite to Thi. Worthy
Charity?

Almost every dy wants flour.
Itcanbehad for themoney; but if

one has not the money, how can it be
paid for.
Your two hundred orphans at the

Thorinwell orphanage need the flour to
make bread of, but they have neither
the silver nor the gold to pay for it. .

The little town of Clinton, in which 1
the orphanage is situated, will head the
subscription, list with five of the two~

hundred and fifty barrels needed. Pas-
tors, deacons, kind ladies cannot your
church, your town do something to-
ward swelling the subscription. I

Let each strong church send us ten| t
barrels, and the weak ones, seven, five, t

three, two barrels or even one. Let
us supply our orphan children with r
flour and that at once. They will make t
bread of it.|
Send to the Tnornwell orphanage,

Clinton, S. C.

Ask your railway for free transporta- ytion.dTh -reim offered thi fera
The taemFiruhav bfeed grseari

th....at ar bneitio will~bresharii. J ecreased and competitiuLi will he sb~irp. ~

R. WOOD% UECLINES FL:tTERING
OFFEK.

' tro Why t. 'ann t Accept y. C. olege
'reMjdbecy--De Nor Think hOt fhe

ton litt' %t "tccupY,t-h. E Ite4d
f*'otton -4+. I""'Ltter.'

[The State, 18th.
Hon. A.'C. Woods of Marion has de-
lined to accept the presidency of the
outh Carolina college recently tendered
im in so flattering a manner. This
nnounceinent will be received by friends
f the institution throughout South
arolina. The very ground that Mr.
Voods takes for declining the offer
hews that the State is a loser in fail-
ig to secure such a man as the head of
ne of her most famous institutions.
On Tuesday the committee from the
ooard of trustees consisting of Mr. Mc-
dahan and Mr. MacFarland went to

darion and. waited upon Mr. Woods.
dr. McMahan returned to the city yes-
erdey bringing with him Mr. Woods'
leclination, a copy of which was not
vailable until afternoon. The com-

nittee talked over the matter fully
with Mr. Woods and was earnest in its
mdeavor to persuade him, but he stood
>n high ground, and couldnot be moved.
Here is the letter of declination:

Marion, S. C., Sept. 16, 1902.
1on. Miles B. McSweeney, Governor,
Chairman, and Gentlemen of the
Board of Trustees of the South Caro-
llna College:
The great honor you have conferred

n electing me to the presidency of the
outh Carolina college has touched me
leeply, and it is quite impossible for
me to express my profound apprecia-
ion. It is a post of duty that has been
eld by the most illustrious men, and
around it cluster the noble traditions of
the past and the bright hopes of the
future. Surely I never could have
thought of myself in connection with
the office, but your deliberate judgment,
reinforced, as it has been, by generous
expressions of approval from other
citizens, whose opinions are entitled to
great consideration, has given me mucl
oncern lest I should fail to see my
luty clearly. To the right man there
is no station in the State of greater op-
portunity of usefulness, and none where
successful effort could bring more joy.
[have tried to think you are right in

regarding me equal to this opportunity,
but then after the most careful consid-
eration of the earnest and strong pre-
sentation of your views by your distin-
uished committee I cannot bring my.
elf to the conviction that I could rea-

onably expect to win success. I ami
mtrained in educational matoers, and
without that insight and acquaintance
with the science of education requisite
or the position. The labor of my life
as been in another field, and I am un-
ble to resist the conclusion that to make
his change now would be at too great
>eril to the college.
The confidence expressed by your
oard I earnestly trust will stimulate
ne to strive for the greater usefulness
s a citizen.

Very sincerely,'
-C. A. Woods.

It is not yet known what will now
e done as to the vacancy. The board
ill meet again next week to discuss

:he problem again. It is thought likely
hat Prof. Sloan, who is now acting
>resident, will be asked to continue in
hat capacity through the collegiate
rear. In the mean time everything is
eing gotten in readiness for the open-
ng of the institution.

"Clifton" flour always satisfies be-
ause it is always kept right up to the
tandard-the highest standard of pu-
ity and excellence.
"Clifton" possesses every quality
ssential for making bread that is

w'hite, light and sweet. The right fia-
or so seldom found in the bread made
Erom ordinary flour-that delicious pure
theat flavor-is always found in the
read made from "Clifton," which is
o orrlinary flour, as most people know.
"Clifton" flour is milled from the
ick of the finest wheat grown; milled
scientifically, with the best of skill and
nachinery in every detail of its manu-
~acture.
"Clifton" is easily a leader, and is
tanding the test of thousands of fami-
,ies. If you do not use "Clifton" have
our grocery to send you a sack. The
atisfaction experienced by our many
:utomers is assured.

BRANSFORD MILLS,
Owensboro, Ky.

An Iunes Fettvat.

The Innes festivals have become a
'standard" attraction throughout the
~ountry, and the yearly visits of the
opular leader and his half hundred
layers are looked forward to by all,
vith constantly increasing interest.
soloists of national reputation have
lways accompanied the Band and this
eason will be no exception to the rule.
Ehehigh artistic standard by Innes in
rogram-making will be maintained,
)utit is announced that the popular
nusic of the day will be represented
ather more than heretofore has been
he case in an Innes Festival.

.ratv-F'ond Nousem.e

Another ridiculous food fad has been
iranded by the most competent authori-
is. They have dispelled the silly no-
ionthat one kind of food is needed for
rain, another for muscles, and still
nother for bones. A correct diet will
t only nourish a particuiar part of
e bd,but it will sustain every other
art. Ye, however good your food
iaybe, its nutriment is destroyed by
idigestion or dyspepsia. You must

repare for their appearance or pre-nttheir coming by taking regular>ses of Green's August Flower, thetvorite medicine of the healthy mil-nrs.A few doses aids digestion,
.1lates the liver to healthy action,

.rifes the blood, and makes you feel'
1oyant and vigorous. You can getl

tis reliable remedy at
(i~+ ~2 OY~Q ~Y~'iAl A1rnnnni~

EXTREMELY LOW RATES.

To Wawhngton D. e., and return Acconut
t, -untoc! ll- A. K., october 6-13th, 1903.

Tickets will be sold October 3, 4, 5
and 6th, with final limit October 15th,
1902. By depositing ticket with Joint
Agent at Washington not lator than 12
o'clock Noon of Wednesday, October
13th, and on payment of fee of 50 cent,
an extension of final limit to November
3rd, 1902, may be obtained.
Stop overs permitted going and re-

turning, within certain limits; particu-
lars on application.

Side trips tickets on sale from Wash-
ington to nearby Battle Fields and
many historic points in Virginia, Octo-
ber 6-14th inclusive, limited to return
within five days.
Southern Railway operates superb

through trains with sleeping cars, din-
ing cars vestibuled coaches from prin-
cipal point. Fast schedules.
For further information see any

agent, or write to,
W. H. Taylor, A. G. P. A.,

Atlanta, Ga.
R. W. Iunt, D. P. A.,

Charleston, S. C.
W. A. Turk, P. T. M.,

Washington, D. C.
S. H. Hardwick, G. P. A.

Washington, D. C.

Low i xcubion Rates to Wsuhington and
New York vi%. Maboard Air

l.ne Railway.

On account of the G. A. R. reunion
at Washington, D. C., the Seaboard
Air Line will sell tickets to Washington
and New York and return at the follow-
ing low rates:
Camden, S. C., to Washington....$10.00

"t "t " New York......$20.00
Cheraw, S. C., to Washington... 10.00

"t "t I"New York...... 20.00
Columbia, S. C., to Washington... 10.00

"I " " New York. ... 20.00
Denmark, S. C., to Washington.. 10.80

" New York......20.00
Fairfax, S. C., to Washington... 11.00

"9" "New York...... 21.30
Proportionately low rates will be

given from other points on the Seaboard
Air Line. Tickets will be sold October
3, 4, 5 and 6th, and limited to October
15th. By depositing tickets with joint
Agent at Washington an extension of
limit to November 3d will be given on

tickets sold to washington.
The Seaboard Air Line is the short

line and direct route to Washington
operating the finest through double
dialy vestibuled limited trains with
sleepers to New York. Call on nearest
Seaboard agent for rates and informa-
tion, or address J. J. Puller, Tray. Pass.
Agt., Cohnbia, S. C.

-rhe Sommer saann

is full of dangers particularly for the
children, who not knowing the result of
eating unripe fruit, indulge themselves,
with the usual griping pains in. the
stomach as a consequence; mothers
should have on hand at all times a bot-
tle of Painkiller (Perry Davis) which
will at once relieve the sufferer; it is a
safe, simple remedy and it should be
kept in every house. Large bottles 25
and 50 cents.

NOMINATIONS.
For Mayor.

WE, AS CITIZENS AND VOTERS
of the Town of Newberry, here-

by nominate Jno. W. Earhardt for
Mayor of said Town, and pledge him to
abide the result of the Democratic pri-
mary. CITIZENS AND VOTERS

DR. E. C. JONES IS HEREBY
nominated for the office of Mayor

of the city of Newberry, subject to the
result of the Democratic prnmary elec-
tion.

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF
as a candidate for Mayor of New-

berry, and pledge myself to abide the
result of the prim~ election.

EDUARD SCHOLTZ.

ROBT. H. WELCH IS HEREBY
announced a candidate for Mayor

of Newberry, and is pledged to abide
the result of the primary election.

For Alderman-Ward 1
MrR. H. B. WELLS IS HEREBY AN-

L.nounced a candidate for Alder-
man from Ward 1, and pledged to abide
the result of the primary election.

MR. E. Y. MORRIS IS HEREBY
announced a candidate for Alder-

man for Ward 1, and is pledged to
abide the result of the primar election.

CITIZENS OF WARD ONE.

For Alderman--Ward 2
WEHEREBY ANNOUNCE JACOB

L. Dickert as a* candidate for
Alderman for Ward 2, and pledge him
to abide the result of the primary
election. VOTERS WARD 2.

For Alderman-Werd 3.

Li B. AULL IS HEREBY AN-
. nounced a candidate for Alderman

from Ward 3, subject to the Democratic
primary.

W E TAKE PLEASURE IN PRE-
senting Dr. Van Smith as a

suitable man to serve Ward 3 as Alder-
man, and pledge him to abide the result
of the Democratic piayelection.

RESIDENTSO WARD 3.

For Alderman-Ward 4.
MANY FRIENDS OF MR. J. J.

Langford place him in nomina-
tion for Alderman from Ward 4, and
pledge him to abide the result of the
primary election.

ForAldern au- Ward 5.
FRIENDS OF S. K. BOUKNIGHT

take pleasure in presenting him
as a candidate for Alderman from
Ward 5, and pledge him to abide the
result of the primary election.

Land for Sale.I HAVE SOME FINE BOTTOM
land for sale. Will sell from five

to eighty acres. All fine mill pond
bottom lands. For .particulars call on

or write E. McD. HELLER,
Craven Hill, S. C.

We have Chill Cures
that cure Chills and Fe
ver. Money back ii
they do not.

Pelham's Tasteless Chill Cure
Pelham's Chill and Fever Tonic
Grove's Chill Tonic!
Johnson's Chill Tonic!
Ramon's Chill Toiiic!
Wholesale and Retail

IW E. Pelkam & Son
Prescriliol Pharmacts.

I. 0.0. F.
PULASKI LODGE NO. 20.MEET8 EVE~RY FRIDAY NIGH'

at 8 o'clock a,? Lheir hall at th
Graded S,hool buildinr. Visitora coy

dia;ly iLv ted
COLE. L. BLEASE, N. G.

T. S Hudson, Secretary.

Notice of Final Settlemen
and Discharee.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THA

I will make a final settlement o
the estate of Mrs. Daisy Brown Goti
leib in the Probate Court for Newberr
County, S. C., on Saturday, the lit
day of October, A. D. 1902, at 11 o'cloc
in the forenoon, and will immediate]
thereafter apply for Letters Dismissor
as guardian of the said estate.

REBECCA BROWN,
Newberry, S. C., Guardian.
September 11, 1902.

-WHISKEY-
OF

ALL F ALL
0

K I N 0 S R PURPOSES.
"Special Brand" Corn Whiskey, $ 1.
"Popular Log" Corn Whiskey.. 1.
"Popular Log," Old, Smooth,
Mellow . ...... . 2.

"Private Stock," 4-qt. case . . . 2.
"Private Stock," 12-qt. case .. 7.

"Old Hunting Creek" Rye 12-qt.
case. .. .. .. .. .. .'.....10.(

Apple Brandy. .. .. .. .. .. .

2-gal. and 45c for 3-gal. jugs, and 75

paid, they will be taen back acost
i. C.SOERS & CO., Dis.

TATESVILLE, North Carolini

resh -

FRIED, STEWED,
BROILED OR RAW

Tenderloin Steak,
Fish, Game, Ham

and Eggs, Etc

COOKED
- IN FIRST-CLASS MANNER -

And Served on Shor1
- Notice at -

S. B. JOPES'
RESTAURANT.

I Have
Just returned from the North witi

a beautiful selection of

Jewelry,
Clocks and

S iverware,
and invite you1 all to inspect them,

Prices Reasonable.
Your Waw~h and Clo.k work solic

ited, and work gaaranteed.
Thanking you for past favors, and

hoping for a contionance, I am yours
for the mo'u.y.

Jeweler and Optician.

It dosn'tpayto be a
mile behind the band
wagon. Be in it and
let the other feliw do

the following. Morel.

Send your laundry to

he Newberry Steam

aundry.

Master's Sales.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY I

COMMON PLEAS.
George S. Mower, Plaintiff,

against
Lucy E. Dickert, Defendant.

By order of the court herein, I will
sell to the highest bidder before the
court house at Newberry, S. C., within
the legal hours of sale, on the first Mon-
day in October, 1902, all that tract or

plantation of land situate, lying and
being in the county of Newberry and
state aforesaid, containing fifty (50)
acres, more or less, and bounded by
lands of Daniel Suber and D. A. Dickert.
Terms of sale: One half of the pur-

chase money to be paid in cash, the
balance in one year from day of sale
with interest at 8 per cent., credit por-
tion to be secured by bond of the pur-
chaser with mortgage of the premises.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

H. H. RIKARD, Master N. C.
Master's Office, Sept. 4th, 1902.

School Opening.
THE NEW BERRY PUBLIC

Schools will open on Monday, Sep-
tember 22nd. White pupils without
grade cards will report to the Superin-
tendent's office for examination and
classification the 19th at 9.30 a. m.,r colored pupils will report at the Hoge

e School at the same time.
The Superintendent will be in his

office at Boundary street school from
9 to 11 o'clock on the 18th and 19th insts.,
for consultation with patrons.

B. H. JOHNSTONE,
Sept. 8, 1902. Superintendent.

For Sale--Land at a
r Bargain.S2 O ACRES IN NO. 8TOWNSHIP,
280 part of old Croft Place, lying
on road to Kempson's Ferry. Fine

k bottom lands on Beaver Dam, will be
y sold as a whole, or divided to suit pur-
y chase:rs.

130 Acres lying on road from New-
berry to Longshores one mile from
O'Neal's mill. Fine farming land. on

Bush River. Good dwelling and large
stable and tenant house-very desira-
ble small farm.

30 Acres of Land just outside of town
limits, on the Columbia road; half origi-
nal forest, good spring of water, and
fine place for market garden.

700 Acres in No. 4 Township, two
miles from Whitmires, good dwelling,
stables and all necessary tenant houses
on place in good repair. Splendid cot-
ton and corn lands, with good pasture

5 the year round. To be bought at a

0 bargain. Apply to
JAMES McINTOSH,

0 Newberry, S. C.

b Teacher Wan ted.

TpHE TRUSTEES AND PATRONS
0 Iof Vaughanville School, No. 7
0 Township, will meet September 23 at
8rp. m. at the school house for the pur-

rpose of electing a teacher. Apia
tions may be sent to one of the trus-
-tees, Vaughanville, S. C.

H. M. BOOZER,
A. A. MADDEN,

Trustees.

For Rent.
A GOOD THREE-HORSE FARM

21 forrent, known as George B.
Suber's near Bethlehem church. Bound-
ed by the land of J. D. Suber, Mud -md
Cannon creeks. Has a good dwelling.
tennant houses, hay meadows, pastures
and other conveniences. For further
information apply to Forest H. S&,er,
care g Lorick & Lowrance, Col!umbia,
S. C.

The present contract
for sewerage is about
completed, and all
whom the sys tem
reaches should con-
nect to it.
We are prepared to

do the work strictly ac-
cordingto sanitary reg-
ulations. Cetourprices
before you have your
work done.

RESTAU RANT!I
At R. J. Miller's .Restauranit mIeals

can be had at all hours on short nio-
tie. Fish, Steak and all seasonable
dishes served. The Restaurant will
not be closed down during tbe sumw-
mer, but will be in fuLl blast to serve

the public with the best the~- market

can afford. Prompt, polite and at-

tentive serva!Jts always glad to s.erve

you.
I also keep one of the eboie'sis

stocks of Fancy Grocerie.s ever

brought to this city. Call to see mue.
Respectfully,

Near Postoffice.

ALL business that's businles- i "n-ciprocity" businss. We 'aithosewho help us; it pay s usan ;h.'.1The Newberry Steam T.e:u,.." -
YOUNG .!ACK( for service. A1pplyto A. L. Knighton.
+2M. M. BTTFORD.
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Particular Pharmacists, Corner

SCHOOL SUPPLiES j
A complete line of
Everything needed f

in a school room.

Books, Slates, Pencils,
Satchels, Tablets,

ti

Pencil Boxes, Erasers, a
Etc., Etc., Etc.

Cone Early and avoid the Hush

p IL

Dues a

II

a 'Fook to;
tr

school books sold strict-
for cash-v~on't ask for

credit.

EJeerilig ~o~ers
Aild Rates aro -

[ME BEST. F
FULL LINE
-OF-

REPAIRS
FOR SALE .BY

n s that she shall
a cozy and com-

ehome. Trustall
and the expense
be much. See us

~IUREPI.
pets,
ttings,
ow Shades,
re Framing.

rawi

PRINGS
Ale!1

3EST

Viarket.
LE BY

s and
b Weeks.

CHILL
TONICS!'

Groves' TasLeless Chill Cure,

Groves' Chronic Chill Cure,

Johnsorn's Tonic,

Spencer's Chill Cure,
Raym on's Pepsin Chill Cure.

Drug Store, Newberry, s C.

Whe you are in Newberry doi't.
ilto call at the New Furniture

tore of

SHELLY 8 DEAN,I
ack 4 M im. aangh's, on Friend stra.t,
buy your Fioeniture. Their goids

real new and jii't from the fse
ris, np to diate in tliis, style and

'orkmaa.,b-ip. L. c.a.rrvy foll lint- o.f

eds Bureaus,
Safes, Chairs,

Rockers, Tablest,
ft eve'rything in the~house fur

shingz lin. We are also prepare-d
09 first class repair work onr

atches, Clock"., ~Jewelry, &Musical
1trmets, S".wing Machines anid
uriiinre of alI kinds. Give l's a.

il and 1:e :'.uvinced that we are

e bnp'st iu town.

Yonir- for h>w~prices,

Ne~w berry, S. C.

atfli NcIver eavil
I:>ThUETAL MU8IC.
tudio Over Mower's Store.
>ecial attention paid

- -- ---to beginners.:hool opens Sept. 1st, 1902.
erms $2.'50 for 8 l4esns.


